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DO
YOU
KNOW ?

i

That eye defects are direct-
ly

- ,

responsible for headaches , |
dlzzlnofls , flick headaches
nnd other forms of acnte
and chronic nervous tronbI-
OB ?

IT IS-
A FACT

i

that correctly fitted glasses
will remove the eyestralu ,

Btop the leakage of nerve
force , and nature will at
once Bet nbeut curing the
troubl-

e.Dr.

.

. MarqiiardtOph-

thalmologist. .

_ ..tv i 5SSXSft ) <gTf-

A New Year's Invitation

that makes for life , long happiness. The
Elkhoru B. & S. association will make
yon n loan to build or bay on favorable
terms.

. T. E. ODIORNE , Secreta-

ry.P

.

A RTSiH

Few
Specialties

New White Clover
Honey , Pure Cider
Vinegar , Pure Apple
Cider , Home - Made
Mince MeatCthe good
kind ) GOOD Apples ,

Jersey Sweet Pota-
toes

¬

, etc. , et-

c.PARISH

.

J

SERVICEABLE SHOES
for any service. Whether you need
them for indoors or out , from the daint ¬

iest creation for the ball room to the
.most durable boot for street wear. In
every case their quality is of the best in
point of style , durability and finish.

Reduction on all winter goods-

.We
.

Keep Open Evenings until
9:00: o'clock.

The Palace Shoe Store

The Weather.
Conditions of the weather as recorded

for the 21 hours ending at 8 a. m. to
flay :

Maximum lomperiuurt ) . . . . 27
Minimum temperature 3
Aven K6 jo
" reoipitatiou 00
Snow 00
Total snow , inches 00
total precipitation for month 00
Barometer 8000

-A , Forecast for Nebraska : Fair to-

night
¬

, probably followed Saturday by-
snow. .

FRIDAY FACTS.
The West Side Whist club will meet

with Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hnse next
Thursday night.

The permanent force of employes at
the sugar factory have been enjoying a

week's lay-oft" , but will ronumo their
duties next Monday.

The first danoc of the Borloa to bo
given by Prof. Jackson in the Mar-

qttardt
-

hall , was given last night and
wan enjoyed by quite a number of
young people.

Old Doroaa lost his grip on this section
of the country for a short time yester-

day
¬

, but today ho is bearing down with
customary severity that has sent the
temperature down to zero.

The children of Norfolk nro finding
abundance of skating and sliding places
handy to their homos as a result of the
recent thaw and freezo. The ditches
along the roadside have been quite gen-

erally
¬

converted into limited skating
ponds , largo enough for beginners.-

On

.

her return from Slonx City Mon-

day
¬

Miss Fannie Davenport brought the
little 2years.old boy , Kenneth , from
the children's home and through the
kindness of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Tyler
the little follow is to bo given a tempo-

rary
¬

homo at their house , with the
understanding that it may become his
permanent abode.-

E.

.

. H. Tracy of this city has been hon-

ored
¬

by Governor Mickey with the ap-

pointment
¬

of judge advocate general on
his staff , with the rank of colonel.-

Mr.
.

. Tracy's experience as an officer in
the national guard and his service as-

an officer of volunteers during the war
with Spain qualify him for any duties
coming before him as such officer and
his friends can but compliment Gover-
nor

¬

Mickey on the wise selection ho
has made.

Hereafter there will bo services in the
Johannes Lutheran church every Sun-

day
¬

instead of every other Sunday as-

heretofore. . Services will bo in the
forenoon on one Sunday and on each
alternate Sunday they will be held in
the afternoon. The coming Sunday
there will bo Sunday school at 9:30: ,

preaching at 10:80: to be followed by-

GDinmuuiou and in the afternoon there
will bo a business meet ing at w huh it-

is hoped there will be a large attend-
ance

¬

as there are important matters to-

be transacted.
The Auditorium is being favored with

a series of entertainments that are above
the average in point of merit for places
of this size. "Pudd'nhead Wilson" was
an excellent production and those who
have seen both assert that "Way Down
East" to be given Monday night is its
equal or better. This will be followed
by "Thelma" on Thursday night that is
also said to bo of high grade , and there
are others coming that are deserving of
large patronage. The management of
the Auditorium should bo encouraged In
its efforts to give the people of Norfolk
first-class attractions.-

A

.

peg-legged stranger came to town
yesterday and after punishing a con-

siderable
¬

quantity of distilled corn
juice , finally acquired a condition of
temperament requisite for trouble. He
thereupon went to Joe Vlazney's place
and found what he was looking for ,

anyway ho smashed'one of the large
windows in the front of the building to
get even or secure a bunk and some-
thing

¬

to eat. He succeeded in the
latter and was locked up over night.
This morning he was told to move on ,

and Chief Kane undertook to see that
he accepted the invitation.-

Notice.

.

.

All persons are notified not to trust
my wife , Anna , on my account , as I
will not be responsible for any debts
hereafter contracted by her.

OTTO SELLING.

Fen SALE A first class restaurant ,

doing a first class business , in a first
class town. Call on address TUB NEWS.

May Not Come.
The success that Dainty May Sargent

and her company is meeting with else-

where , and the numerous applications
for the attraction elsewhere may be the
cause of cancelling the date of her ap-
pearance

¬

hero until a later time. Should
this occur , it is so be regretted , as the
play , "Other People's Money" has been
widely advertised and a cancellation
would disappoint a great many people

RUSH.
Now after the rush season , I will

keep the ball rolling by making suits
nnd pants at prices you cannot afford to-

miss. . I defy competition , and venture
to say that my 18.00 to 25.00 suits are
equal and better than the ones my com-
petitors

¬

ask 80.00 for. My line of
trousers is complete , at prices from $3.00-
up. . I wish to call your special attention
to the fact that you don't run
any chances and bind yourself by pay-
ing

¬

in advance. First get satisfaction
and then pay on easy payments as you
may suggest. I employ competent men ,

use the best of goods nnd trimmings ,

Which enables me to guarantee satis-
faction.

¬

. P. J.TUESLEH ,

Merchant Tailor.

Notice to Stockholders.
The regular annual mooting of the

stockholders of the Citizens National
bank of Norfolk , Neb. , will be hold in
its banking rooms on January 13 , 11)0) ! ! ,

between the hours 0 o'clock a. m. and 4-

p. . m. for the election of directors.
Norfolk , Nebr , , December 15 , 1003.-

G.
.

. A. LUIKAUT , President.

Manager Wanted.
Trustworthy , either sex , by wholesale

merchandise company of solid financial
standing , to manage local representa ¬

tive who will organize clnbs among con ¬

sumers. JO per cent saved for onr can *

tomers , Buniuo u no experiment but n
proven success. Salary { 18.00 .a week ,

expenses advanced. Exjorlenco unnec-

essary.

¬

. Address D. B. Olarksou , Mgr. ,

834 , Dearborn St. , Chicago , 111.

WANTED FIVE YOUNO MEN from Nor-

folk

-

at onoo to prepare for positions in
the Government Service. Apply to
Interstate Corroa. Inat. , Cedar Rapids ,

la.
Sturgeon Is the piano man.

BATTLE CREEK.
John Wade of Norfolk was a Battle

Creek visitor Friday.
Howell Avery waa down from Tllden-

ott business Monday.

Herman Hogrefo nnd Fred Nonwerk
drove to Norfolk Tuesday.-

T.

.

. 0. Osborno shipped a carload of
cattle on the first day of the year-

.Wm

.

Ulrich came down from Bassott
Sunday for a visit with his parents.

Miss Belle Dnfphoy went to Bellevue
Monday at attend the college at that
place.-

Ghas.

.

. Fuorsk of Pierce spent the
latter part of last week here with relat-

ives.
¬

.

Henry Hoikonburg shipped a carload
of cattle and Howard Miller a oar of
hogs Monday.-

A

.

lot of young people went to Nor-
folk

¬

Saturday in the hotel bus to see the
play at the Auditorium.

Henry Bahro of Elgin has been visit-

ing
¬

here with his parents , Mr. and Mrs.
John Jost.

Owen Wade returned to the university
at Iowa City Monday to resume his
study of dentistry.

Miss Pauline Wienck , who has been
visiting her parents for two weeks , re-

turned
¬

to Norfolk Tuesday.-

J.

.

. H. Dufphey took charge of his feed
barn again Tuesday. It. has been leased
by John A. Wright and Robert Pngh.

Robert Lovelace , Zao Cox and his son ,

Halo Cox , were assessed n fine in justice
court Tuesday , because of their fightn1
the Cox livery barn Sunday afternoon.

George Zimmerman and Frank
Rnzick are putting up ice. Ruzick has
rented the Hoover ice house east of the
river bridge. Dr. Tanner and F. tf.
Halo are also putting np ice , for private

use.Mr.
. and Mrs. J. L. Knesel and daugh-

ter
¬

, Miss Lottie , departed Tuesday for
Los Angeles , CnL , where they will
.make their future home. They will
stop at several places of interest enronte.-

On

.

Now Year's day Rev. J. Hofmpn-
of the Lutheran church gave the follow-
ing

¬

accounting for the year 1902 : Chris-
tened

-

20 children , confirmed 11 children ,

married seven couples , 1224 person ;)

received communion and six persons
died.

Miss Hannah Carrabino died Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock of cancer of the stom-
ach

¬

, aged 78 yours. She has been suffer-
ing

¬

for over a year. She was well know ,

at Norfolk , hnviug lived on a farm two
miles west for many years. The funeral
was held from the Catholic church Sun-
day

¬

morning at 10 o'clock , Rev. Father
Walsh of Norfolk having charge of the
services.-

At
.

the annual meeting of members of
the Lutheran church six new voting
members were admitted and the follow-
ing

¬

officers were chosen : Deacon , Con-

rad
¬

Werner , sr. ; elders , Henry Massman
and Bernhord Stolle ; school directors ,

Henry Jest and Fred Schnrger ; trus-
tees

¬

, Fred Hohenstein , August Steffeu
and Okas. Praeuuer , the latter being
also treasurer ; Joseph Zohnor , janitpr.

Notice to Stockholders.
The regular annual meeting of the

shareholders of the Norfolk National
bank of Norfolk , Nebraska , for the
election of directors , will be held at its
banking house , Tuesday , January 13

1903 , between the hours of 10 o'clock-
a. . in. and 4 o'clock p. m. of said day.

Norfolk , Nebr. , Deo. 12 , 1902.-

W.
.

. H. BUCHOLZ , President-

."Way

.

Down East , " Manager Wm.-
A.

.

. Brady's much talked of production ,

which will be presented at the Audi-
torium

¬

Monday , Jan. 19 , has had un-

stinted
¬

and enthusiastic praise from the
clergy , school teachers , women and in
fact from people in every walk in life ,

including thousands who are seldom
seen inside the walls of a theatre.

The scenes are laid on a New Hamp-
shire

¬

farm , the play written by Lottie
Blair Parker , and elaborated by Jos. R-

.Grlsincr.
.

.

The piece is made up of a series of
happenings designed to portray the sim-

plicity
¬

, comedy and tragedy , of n com-

munity
¬

and purity and sweetness of
which might run on uninterrupted for-

ever
¬

, but for the casting across of the
shadow of a wicked city.

The story is worked out by a company
engaged with a view to their spebial
fitness to portray the cccentrlties , and
quaint humor of New England folk ,

aided by all the accessories of scenery ,

properties and n complete ensemble.

Tuesday morning wo commence a
clearing sale in nil departments. To'''
ladles interested in th English Bath
glovu recommended by Mrs. Davenport ,

we have a sample at onr store.-

MRS.
.

. J. BENSON ,

South Sixteenth street ,

Omaha , Neb.

Inaugurated at Lincoln Yester-
day

¬

Afternoon.

WANTS HOSPITAL REBUILT.

Governor Savage Retires With a Mes-

sage of Tiresome Length Gover-
nor

¬

Mickey's Recommendations are
Brief but Thorough.-

At

.

Lincoln yesterday afternoon be-

fore
¬

a joint legislative session the ad-

ministration of the state of Nebraska
underwent a change of some moment ,

Governor Savage retiring and Gov-

ernorElect
¬

Mickey assuming the duties
of chief executive. Previous to his
resignation of the office Governor Sav-
age

¬

gave n message of some length to-

thos legislature that consumed an hour
and fifteen miuntes In the reading-
.It

.

was listened to with ill-concealed
restlessness on the part of the legis-

lators
¬

and the visitors who fairly filled
both floor and galleries. Feeble ap-

plause was given at the close of his ad-

dress.
¬

. The rapt attention that was
given Governor Mickey's address of
twenty minutes duration was in striking
contrast with the manner in which that
of his predecessor was received , and
there is no question as to which mes-

sage had the most weight with the law
makers. Soon after 8 o'clock Gove-
rnorElect

¬

Mickey was administered the
oath of office by Chief Justice Sullivan ,

after which-the new governor was intro-
duced

¬

by Lieut uenaut Governor Steele
and was greeted with general and
hearty applause.

The following is a summary of the
messages of the two governors :

RECOMMENDATIONS OF GOVERNOR SAVAGE

That the state be permitted to sell its
securities on the general market ''instead-
of having investment limited to state ,

county and United States bonds.
That a board of pardons and of con-

trol of state institutions be established.
That state offices be abolished and

consolidated to make a saving of 50000.
That all state and county officials be

elected at one general biennial election.
That members be elected for terms of

four years- half to be elected every two
years.

That a constitutional convention be-

held to draw up needed amendments to
the constitution.

That nil state buildings bo constructed
of fire proof material.

That municipal franchises be elimi-
nated

¬

, but public service corporations be
allowed to operate on n license , con-

tingent
¬

on paying a royalty.
That $75,000 be [appropriated for an

exhibit at the St. Louis exposition.
That additional normal school facili-

ties
¬

be provided.
That all food products be inspected.
That the state co-operate with the

national government in the promotion
of irrigation.

That the national guard be increased.
That the supreme court commission be-

abolished. .

That one-fourth of the court districts
be abolished to save $25,000 annually.

That meaua'be' found to collect state
taxes now delinquent , amounting to $2-

329,298.
, -

.

That the state board of equalization
be empowered to convey title to prop-
erty on which the taxes are unpaid , and
that country treasurers be' made liable
on their bonds for the collection 01-

taxes. .

That no appropriations except for nec-

essary
¬

repairs bo made for state build-
ings , except for improvements at the
Pern normal school and penitentiary ,

and a barn at the asylum for the insane.
That the clerk of the supreme court

be made a salaried officer and his fees be
paid into the treasury.

That capital punishment bo abolished.
RECOMMENDATIONS OP GOVERNOR MICKEY

That all personal and real property ,

including franchises , shall bo assessed
for taxation at its fair cash value.

That the laws governing the col-

lection
¬

of taxes shall be more stringent
and effective.

That the state board of equalization
and county boards be given power to
raise or lower assessments in harmony
with the full assessment plan.

That the legislature make an appro-
priation

¬

for the establishment of an
agricultural experimental station in (he
arid and semi-arid parts of western Ne-

braska.
¬

.
*

That a supreme court comm'ssicn be
continued , but that the number be de-

creased
¬

from nine to six.
That a board of pardgns bo created.
That the constitution bu so changed

that amendments to the constitution
may be submitted to voters at elections
on separate ballots.

That a liberal appropriation bo made
for a state exhibit at the St. Louis expo-
sltlon.

-

.

That money be appropriated to com-
plete

¬

the additions to the penitentiary.
That food inspection be extended to

cover all food products.
That the asylum for the insane at

Norfolk bo rebuilt.
That a state accountant be created to

scrutinize and verify the accounts oi
state officers.

The Norfolk Hospital ,

Of particular interest to Norfolk and
the entire north half of the state is
Governor Mickey's recommendation

that the honpltal lor the lunatic at thin
place bo rotmllt , this recommendation ,

tfter Governor Savage's stupendous ef-

forts
¬

to tear down nnd blot out this lusti-
utlonnfTord

-

; ) akooii Insight into tliodiff-
oreucosjbotwoon

-

the outgoing nnd in-

coming
¬

executives , and it U believed it-

is proof of the fact that Governor Mickey
ll bo as popular ns chief executive as

Savage was unpopular. The following
ire Governor Mlckoy'B'recominoildatlonB
regarding the Norfolk hospital :

"In September , 1901 , the main
jnllding of the asylum for the insane , at
Norfolk , was partly destroyed by fire
and rendered unfit for further nee. At
that time the institntion was caring for
about throe hundred inmates. Those
wore afterwards divided between the
similiar Institutions owned by the state
at Lincoln and Hastings and wore there
given the care and attention which
iholr cases demanded , as well as could
bo done under the crowded conditions
thus imposed. Since then an annex has
been built to the institution at Hastings ,

affording additional accommodations
which have temporarily relieved the
embarfassment. It is possible that for a
short time the state could continue to
care for its unfortunates at the two ins-

titutions
¬

named , bnt it should bo borne
n mind that the Lincoln hospital is now

charged with thirty more than its capac-
ity

¬

will justify while the asylum at
Hastings has its normal capacity filled-
.It

.

is evident , therefore , that prompt and
decisive action should bo taken in order
to avoid the necessity of caring for
hose sufferers in any other way than in-

a well equipped hospital. The state
now has at Norfolk an investment of
about $95,000 in the way of land , un-

injured
¬

buildings and equipments , ex-

clusive
¬

of the partial ruins of the main
building which also represents a con-

siderable
¬

money value. In view of this
investment , of the growing needs of the
state proportlonato to the growth in
population and the corresponding in-

crease
¬

of dementia and as a matter of
convenience to the north Platte country
It seems to mo that the institution at
Norfolk should bo rehabilitated and I
recommend a reasonable appropriation
for that purpose. I further advise that
this , and all other buildings authorized
by your body , bo made as nearly fire-

proof as possible , to the cud that danger
: o human life and of the destruction of
property on account of fire bo reduced
to the minimum. "

Two houses for ; rent One in Heights ,

"Dnrland's add. " One nt Norfolk
Junction. GARDNER & SEILER-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

0. D. Jenkins returns tonight from
a business visit to Sioux City , where ho
went yesterday.-

S

.

K. Dexter loft today for his home
.n Lowell , Mass. , after having spent
some time hero looking after his cold
storage interests.-

Mr

.

* . Qarl Nelson of South Third
street , returned homo last evening from
a short visit with friends and relatives
at Omaha and Blair.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Chester A. Fuller who
went from here to Cedar Rapids , Iowa ,

a year ar two ago , expect to rejturn to
this city soon to make their homo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ed. Gerecko have re-

turned
¬

from their wedding trip , Mr-

.3ereoke
.

, having been called home by
the beet sugar company to resume his
duties ns agriculturalist at the sugar
factory.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. Bntterflold and
Spencer returned yesterday from an ex-

tended
¬

visit at the home of Mr-

.Bntterfield's
.

brother at NorfieldJ Miss.
Miss Josephine Butterfield accompanied
them as far as Chicago , leaving from
there for Wellesley , Mass. , to resume
her school duties.-

Dr.

.

. R. A. Mittlestadt , dentist , Bishop
block. Telephone 147 A.

WARNERVILLE.-
Mrs.

.

. J. B. Glenn is numbered with
the sick.

Scott Simons baa gone to Marion ,

Iowa , to visit his mother.
Miss Lulu Pennaman of Deadwood ,

S. D. , is the guest of Mrs. Maud Kill-

mer.Mrs.
. Nellie Miller came up from

Omaha Tuesday to visit her parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Muuson.

Upon receipt of a telegram stating
that his brother-in-law was dangerously
ill , Alex Snider went to Bridgewnter ,

Iowa , Monday.-

Dr.

.

. F. G. Walters succeeds to the
practice of Dr. Kiesau. 'Phone , office
and residence 18.

The giving of presents at W. B-

.Vail's
.

jewelry store will continue until
after the holidays. A souvenir will bo
given with every purchase amounting
to 12 or more.

- - - - - - - - - - -H-

hAGRIPI

Have yon thought how use-
ful

¬

a thiuc a KriplHMany nnw-
luotaphori ally speaking , live II-

in their grips. Seine looro
their grip and quit living. ;
Others use their Krlp econ >

fiioaally. Some men buy their
grips , some Btoal thmn j others '. '.
cot thorn , they don't know
now , but nearly every man
nnd some women need

A CRIP !

We have n nlco assortment
of nil the different Hnnpoo.
Suit Canes , Colnmblas , Oabi-
note , Olobs , Tolrscopes nnd-
Fraternal. . All Risen , from 10-

to DO inches locg. Prices from

50c to 1500.

THE STAR
Clothing Store

THE BEST RESOLUTION TO MAKE

Because it's no trouble to keep , i * to uno
the Sugar City Cereal Mills flour. If
ron start the Now Year with n supply of
ibis flour , its many merits will BO

endear themselves that you will never
use any othe-

r.Sugar

.

City Cereal JYIills.

Wide Awake
B. BUGHHOLf * CO.

All Kinds of Gents'
Furnishings -==?

. . . . Strlctly.Up-to-Datc

PRICES RIGHT ' GIVE US A CALL

OIL !
I have bought the White'

Oil Wagon ana the good will
of the business , and Tiopo for*

a continuance of the patron-
age

¬

given Mr. White. I musl
pay cash for oil , and as my
capital is limited musf < neces-
sarily

¬

do a cash busine-
ss.H.M.ROBERTS.

.

.

Go to. . .

WM. B. VAIL
The Jeweler
and Optician

and receive a flue present with 3.00 or
more worth of goods purchased , on
Dee 1 !} , and continuing until nil presents
are gone.

The Cheapest Flour
is the flour which makes the most
bread. A barrel of Pillsbury's
Best Flour will make more loaves
of bread than will a barrel of
ordinary flour.

For Sale at Fair Store.


